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(Joins Through flft: Old Mill.
I 41 MFI" f:. z. We have not yet heyrd of onc p i tii V 9 him mm Utm m w

who regretted paying lwcents
for going through the utili at tlje j

Charleston Exposition, Trlis mill -

CALL TO EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Chairman A B Voiuiz Will Assemble

Committee on Saturday May 81.

The Democratic Executive
Committee; of Cabaraus county,
will meet at 2 p. m. 31st of May

in court house to call township
primaries, county convention
and other important business.

A B Young, Chairman.

is like and unlike all miils.jnotr,
dvc"jrt '

runningall the1 advertfstvjustnvhavfe have and have just wbt ye l
Come to this store at "hriy time ftnd you will lind ever

see a larsro whee
ise- -time but unhke mills in which. y.dc-- -

the water turus the wheel this t)arlni(3ut interesting because the slocks are nevjr allowed to-rvi- c

I?0Y DROWSED IN CAFE FEUJ

, He Had a Miraculous Escape u Few

Days Ferore by CHusiii!,' to a Fisbiug

Pole'
Wilmington," May 14. Little

Johnnie Stubbs, the il-year-o-
ld

boy who was miraculously saved

from drowning Saturday by

clinging to the end of a fishing

pole as detailed iu this corre-

spondence, was drowned yester-

day down the Capo Fear river.
He had gone with his mother on

a fishing trip to the "rocks" in. a

'Sharpie. The sailing vessel was

anchored oft" shore in the river
and the party, including several
men, rowed to the shore for a

day's outing. At noon when they

started to row back to the

sharpie, the small boat was

capsized and mother, son and

wheel runs the water. The wheel ,
down and the new appearances are continually being added. Wc- -

'

is turned by electricity and it carry a popular line of merchaiidise the best that can be had at,
i

keeps the water in mojo. Youi a re:6onablprice. ' The patronage of histore hy grown ami
take a seat in a boa; and llo;t increased each succeeding month because of ihe superior value
away into danr abysses, moan" '

R ving. This store ispartkularly tnteresting now because of the
doring.you know not where, and mouutains of ntw merchandise that fill the counters high. This
once in a while you come to a j0fljew of Goftds, Lawn, Dimities, Organdies and Laces,
dim light and fancv you are in

.
' aro Jist wlHit vou want for the hot summer wear. They arc

the streams in Mammouth Cave
- - Lbright and new at pwces that will justify a liberal purchase.

and you see the basaltic pillars

Concord in Danger f Being Absorbed
by the Suburb.

Mr. J P Cook, of Concord, was

heie yesterday for the first tima

in weeks. Mr. Cook says that
Concord is going to break the
record for building this year.
The town is being fairly dotted
with new residences and store-

houses, and the sidewalks ou

and the stalactites anTl the stag-mite- s.

Again you have a
dark float and come to an illumi- -

Wash Tahrics, Un.

equaled Values.Main street are being laid in nated spot, where you see a cot-pompn- t.

it is tho hnhit of Con- - ton Datch and a veritable Sambo
( to 10 vard reainnn'B.iu 40!mcli col.

cord people to refer to Charlotte 1 picking on his old banjo. You 0nd IxvuN ,'e yard 5c.

pass temples and tombn, ro j
.as their suburb, but after taking any erfreme

n r.w oKnnt wn vnctnr. ! walls and rooms, diyided with value, 7 i-- a aud 10c.
' sPaces so aar inai 1116 evo caiwas candiddav. Mr. Cook

WJiite Goods, Lacfes,
Stripes, Etc.

White Ofods lia bd g tat fuvor
aaioufr wunii n tLis hmmih..

Wliite Yictonii Lawu ;i4 inches widw
extra value at l'lk, our (irice 1(X

White Persian Lawn i2 n- - uide, 15c.
32 inch IYriau Li. .. n, Atr.i value...

per y.ard '

'Extra fiao Persian Lawn, soft xisilk 3;;.
Special value in 45 i.ich French' Lawn.'

woth 35c, iecial 25c.

Lace Stripe White Lawn, pooil
value, lCe.

Special in Lace btrine Whit Goods
at 12 c, 19e and 25.

G8 inch White Organdie, soil else-
where at 40o. onr price 2!)e

Very" fine 73 inch French' Orcrandie
price ' GOtr- -

Dotted Mn-H- Svihr in all'the plain
("olorn a wull as lulicy btripes and
fiureB 15e.

You feel, what if something
would happen that the water

three men thrown into the

waier. The boy quickly

drowned, the mother was res-

cued
'

with difficulty by some

fishermen in another boai and

the men swam to the sharpib.

The boy's father is night watch-

man at one of the saw mills here
and the queer coincidence at-

tending the drowning has excited

frequent comment. Special to

The Charlotte Observer, .

wTould io longer draw the bbat

enough to admit tnat tho
suburban town was coming

along at a fairly good pace, and
might yet reach Buffalo creek bo-for- e

Concord finds it out. Char-

lotte Observer of 15th.

along ! But the big wheel keeps
running and therefore tho water

85o Wool Ptiallie, only a few drss
patterns, now 25c.

The FoulardH, nt w patterns, look like
eilk and wear better, per yard 25o.

Lace stripe Grenadfne in black and
delicate oolore, jer yard iHo.

.
New soft finish Chambray, all oolora,

value 12 sdecia. price 10c:

is kept in motion and your ship
of sion canies you safe home.

It is a taste of the weird, iheMount I'elee Still in ErupUou.

Castries, St. Lucia, May 14. blackness of darkness, a be'wild
The signal station here reports erment when you know you are
that a large fire was seen I last safe and as a whole it is ar diver-sio-

that you enjoy:

Mr. T. J. White Takes His Bride.

Mr. Thomas J White left on

the early train today to receive
the hand of Miss May Bell Culp

in marriage.

night in the direction of Fort-de-Franc- e,

Martinique. The Brit-

ish steamer Savan, Captain Hun

ter, arrived here this morning
and reports Mount Pelee to be

Some Danish Prorerbs.
A bold attempt is half success.
A good neighbor is a good

morrow.
It is easy to poke another

The wedding occurred at five

o'block this (Thursday) evening
at the homo of the bride 8 miles still in erUpdpn. The trend; cl
from Rock Hill, S. C. the flow from the volcano is t

. .. .

The bridal pair take the train
at 10:80 tonight for the Charles- -

ton Exposition. :

the' north; The search parties
which are, removing tho dead
from St.' Pierre have discovered

Hot, Hotter Stop
. i and just get tme of our .

Gurney; North Star, Cold
Wave, La Belle or National Refrigerators

orNorthStar Ice Box and don't forget our

Ice Cream Freezers.
Arctic Water jCoolors, Hammocks, Lawn Swings and in fact

everything you can think of to make the outer man feel comfort-
able anH the inner man look nice.
0 Furniture my land did ;you ever come and see car lots
spot cash, is our way of buying. Our freights and discounts giv:
us a long lead over small buyers. ;

It' a pleasure. to show you around. If you feel weary drors- -

The groom was accompanied sf'es ad molton and precious
from here by his brothers, eial in stores and dwellings of
Chal and Tin and also Mr, the' town." "

man's fire. ,

It is bad to lean against a fall- -

in&.wall. f
There Is no noed to fasten a

beli to a fool.
To a friend's hojso the road is

nevr long.

v Slander expires at a good wo-

man's door.
After onfc that earns comes

one that wastes.

Walter White. At Charlotte he No one is permitted to peno-trat- e

into St. Pierre beyond the
street running along the sea

was joined by his brother
Thornton and nephew Nat.

White. front, and a cordon of soldier&J
The bride and groom will be has been placed around the town. Advice after mischief is Hike

away for a week. The St, Pierre cathedral is all medicine after death. in andea U9 we willdo you if we can.
Yours for BusinessT - - . .down, with the exception of one I A "silent man's words are notImportant Chang's on Southern.

rPnr--r i mtinrt ntif rn ilirnw tower, and the theatre walls Bell & Harris Fur. Co- 1 .1 9"alone are now standing. The

D ft! mopfeVt'S j7H Cures tyolerMnfanfui
iJSS'XSi.tS'XIJtt i V I Diarrhoca.Pysentery, A

aSl i SI Iff

convent, which contained 200

girls and 36 nuns, has disap-

peared, as has the college, where
70 boys and 22 priests and pro-

fessors were domiciled.

brought into court.
Time is not tied to a post like

a horse to mangeci;
A lean compromise is better

than a fat law suit.
Who refuses cheap advice must

'

buy dear repentance.
For a good dinner and a gentle

wile you can afford to wait.

the Bowel troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aids Digestion, Kculatei .

tne uowcls, Mrengtheot .

.;;M Mfe Costs Only 25 ceats at Druggists, t!?Ec, JnGd;V
kitteZ&to ''! 25 fMl to C. J. MOFFETT, M! D., ST. LOUIS, MO.

changes were reported yester-

day.
Mr. E Baker, division superin-

tendent of the Illinois Central,
at Freeport, 111., will succeed Mr.

C S McManus as superintendent
of the Charlotte division of the
Southern Railway.

Mr McManus will succeed Mr.

. W II Peddle as general superin-dento- f

transportation and will
be located in Washington.

V,iiivArv.. H. C, Nov. JIMI. f wm first Bctviicd by our family t'hvsician In Charleston to use TKKTIlTNA .Hotel Arrivals.

'Those registered at the
iritli in. r b:Uy w'ifii ho but a Vciy yimnif in fun t. as a ircve:iuv of c!io aad Vt warm ami stvcf ten IhustomatJU.
La'.cr it nun nm.-fu- l in tftliiair tronblus, ami its effect has bt-i- m t"Uii J to be bo very bencticial .in J sofree from rtunirsx
tbat aro ronm i(;nnt upon tlie us: of drug's and soothinir syrups, that we have come tj regard it. nfu-- r uh m it Ii thraeSt.

tbelx
T .iwr stonQ in nt, tllO rlnnr ntlfl 3l''d rt n. sfoncnf the nuct'ssiii.-- when anew baliy in tliHlumw aiiti nv.tA tha t.'.'thinc troubles lire over. faXJUl j w tako I'b'iitiiirt; Iu recoiiitucfi'lintr it toi.nr frien'ls instead of tb liorrid ptmf t!iat so many ppopio ue to keep

toby quiet. liiVi'VV't.LLM. AVKK, (ilaiia'ur lJaily lluies and Uekly r.

ask whether Prudence is in. Fetzor's Drug iStore.
Water flelon

and Cholera are easily asso-

ciated. This dreaded aud grave
Wiiiits Otln rs to Kiiv w.

"I have used DeWitt's Little
rifti

Charlotte Observer of 14th.

Cloud are L S Tucker, N. C. ; A
C Dover, II L Coe, Luther Hard-wick- ,

Charlotte; Chas. Jones, A
15 Arnett, Chicago; C S Watson,
Eugene Crawford, Greensboro;
W J Orr, S. C; L C Bagwell,
Raleigh; H C Albea, Lowell. N.
C; G W McManus, W Noble, G
A Miller, Winston-Salem- ; F M

bowels causes Early Risers for constipationtrouble of the

Dr W H. Wakefield.

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

limits his practice to diseases of-liy-
e,

Ear Nose and Throat.

much suffering, painful camps, and torpid liver and they are all
i lBuu aui lrtU lu "i.-- nit-i-profuse sweating .and intense :

lor l mum wiien vu uuua goou
thin we oujnu to Jet otners

About to Blow off.

Tnere is a good deal of steam

up in the Mecklenburg political
pot, just now, and the expecta-

tion is that the lid is going to be

blown off at the meeting of the
county executive committee Sat-

urday. Charlotte Observer.

! The doctor will be in MV- -

thirst with vomiting, purging and
evacuations. Treat vigorously
with Perry Davis Painkiller. It
is efficient and safe. It is a

know it," writes Alfred Heinze, '

Quincy, 111. They never gripe or

Hinson, Mecklenburg Co.; C A
Fonerden, Baltimore; C Gibson,
Richmond; I Colm, Maryland; J
A Dickson, Morganton; AW Cal-

houn, Georgia.
ists 25 distress. Sure, safe pills. Gib- -

Pleasant at Mrs. Welsh's Hotel
on Wednesday, May 'Stli, for1
one day only.

O

nostandard remedy
and 50c. ton Drug Store.'

r


